
MISS C. 0. SHEPHERD 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

THE BLACKSTONE 
TEL. HARRI SON 4303 

THE RAILWAY EXCHANGE 
TEL, HARRISON 34815 

CHICAGO 

Mr. v· . c. Du.1➔ant. President, 
Cheverolet Motor Company. 
57th Street & 11th .Avenue , 
New York City, N. Y. 

Dear :Mr. Durant : -

May 13th• 6 

Several days ago I was in your office and 
we were discussing the me,ttor of Cheverolet stock. You 
were ~·oocl enough at the timo to state that if I we.s inter
ested in the stock to let you know how much I woul d want. 
This , of couxse, would depend entirely on the prioo at which 
I would be able to buy it. 

It wes just n combination of ciroumstances that 
kGX,lt me from being vvi th the Committee in Now York the t 1.me 
they called to see . you in regard to the establishment of 
Assembling Plant in Fort Worth. Otherwise I should have 
boen in with them on the stock, which you so generously 
secured for them a.t that t ime. I ha:vo groat oonfidnnoe in 
the Choverolet Company under your management, and foel that 
ownine stock in thin Comps.ny ·would be an exoeptionally good 
investment. Tharafore , I would ba vary glad to take soma 
stock for both !.Jr. i" orthum and myself. Mr. Wortham is. 
ass ociated with me in the publishing of the Star Telegram. 
We are also both stockholders in the Cheverolat Company of 
Texas , and of course are already boosters of the Cheverolat 
oar. 

So if. you will be good enough to let me know just how 
much stock you would be willing to let us have and at what price 
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I will then be able to let you lmow just how much I would be 
able to tako. I am leaving Chicago Saturday night for Texaa 
and will probably be in Fort Worth Wednesday afternoon , at 
which time I hope to have the pleasure oz hearing from you. 
Asoure you that I will approciate whatever consideration you 
may givo the matter i n my behalf and assure you that you can 
rely on Fort ,'forth and the Star Telegram in keepi ng the 
Oheverolat Company before the Texas people . Either wira or 
wri to me ca.re of tha :E'ort Worth Star Telegram. 

Thanking you. I am , 

Yours very truly 1 


